
 

DONALD J. TRUMP & ERIC TRUMP UNVEIL NEWEST ADDITION TO TRUMP 
ESTATE COLLECTION, 

ALBEMARLE ESTATE AT TRUMP WINERY 
 

Trump Winery Cements Destination Status with Addition of Luxurious Guest Accommodations  
 
Charlottesville, VA (July 14, 2015) – Donald J. Trump, Chairman & President of the Trump Organization 
along with Eric Trump, Executive Vice President of development and acquisitions for the Trump 
Organization and President of Trump Winery, unveiled today the stunning Albemarle Estate at Trump 
Winery in Charlottesville, Virginia. In attendance today for the official grand opening ceremony was the 
Honorable Sec. Todd Haymore and many local officials and special guests. Albemarle Estate at Trump 
Winery has been transformed into the most luxurious estate accommodations on the east coast and now 
features ten magnificent guestrooms.   
 
“I am honored to officially unveil the Albemarle Estate at Trump Winery. This magnificent hotel situated 
on over 1,300 incredible acres right next to Monticello and Ash Lawn-Highland, has been transformed to 
the highest standards of luxury and five-star service --- there is truly nothing else like it,” said Donald J. 
Trump   
 
Albemarle Estate at Trump Winery, reminiscent of a classic Georgian-style home, epitomizes high-style in 
the tradition of the English country manor. The 45-room, 26,000 square-foot mansion designed by world 
famous architect David Easton, and called “one of America’s true treasures,” now offers a guest 
experience unlike anything else, featuring one breathtaking room after another with exquisite interior 
and exterior designs constructed with the utmost attention to detail.  The dining room, with its twenty-
two foot hand carved plaster ceiling, antique English rococo mantle with ornate gilding, and hand painted 
wallpaper is a spectacular place to enjoy breakfast served daily. The living room, with a 1760 hand blown 
Waterford crystal chandelier, 18th century marble mantle, twenty-two foot ceilings, and antique Steinway 
grand piano welcomes you as the perfect place to curl up with a book or gaze out to the gardens. The 
library, crafted from 150 year old English oak will transport you to an English manor. With a large screen 
TV, surround sound, billiards table, and bar, this is a great meeting place for an afternoon drink. 
Complementing the high-style of the mansion are exquisitely manicured English gardens, designed in 
collaborations between internationally acclaimed architects and landscape architects. 
 
Eric Trump, President of Trump Winery, commented, “I am absolutely thrilled to officially open what will 
undoubtedly become the best boutique hotel in America. When combined with our incredibly sought 
after and award-winning wines, we have created the ultimate destination on the East Coast. Today marks 
the culmination of many months of meticulous work by our wonderful team here and I am grateful for 
their dedication and effort.”   



 
The estate’s exclusive ten rooms are located in the main house, pool house and luxuriously rustic log 
cabin. The spacious, impeccably designed guestrooms seamlessly mix elegant grandeur with modern 
convenience and were cultivated with the most discerning travelers in mind.  Each room features king 
beds,  Italian-marble bathrooms, fine Italian Bellino linens, high-speed wifi, 55-65 inch flat screen HD 
smart TVs, Nespresso beverage machine, in-room safe, plush bathrobes, Trump Spa bathroom amenities, 
and more. Guests will also enjoy gym facilities, indoor sauna and hot tub, outdoor pool and hot tub, 
private movie theater, croquet lawn, and world-class service.   
 
About Trump Winery 
Featuring nearly 1,300 acres of breathtaking scenery and 195 acres of vines, Trump Winery is Virginia’s 
largest vineyard. Winner of numerous national and international gold medals, best-in-class designations, 
and back to back winner of the Monticello Cup, our collection of sparkling, white, and red wines can 
compete with the best wines from around the world. As one of the “Top 10 Best Wine Travel 
Destinations” in the world by Wine Enthusiast, there are plenty of reasons to escape to Virginia wine 
country. Named “One of the top five destinations in the country” by Luxury Travel and “one of the 
country’s favorite mountain towns” by Travel & Leisure, visitors to the area can enjoy a wide array of 
activities: historic sites Monticello and Ash Lawn-Highland, the University of Virginia, award-winning 
wineries, breweries, cideries, and distilleries, wonderful shops, and the historic downtown mall. The local 
restaurant scene has also earned a “best town for food lovers” award by Wine Magazine. You will no 
doubt come to understand why Charlottesville was named the “happiest city in America” by U.S. National 
Bureau of Economic Research. http://www.trumpwinery.com/  
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